Quetiapine treatment of children with Tourette's syndrome: report of two cases.
Two children with Tourette's syndrome and comorbid disorders were treated with quetiapine, an atypical antipsychotic successfully used in patients with psychoses and schizophrenia with low incidence of extrapyramidal side effects. Clinical observations and standardized rating scales suggested that this drug produced beneficial effects on tics and other symptoms. Adverse effects (at low doses) were minimal. Because it was suggested that tic efficacy of the newer antipsychotics was related to higher D2 occupancy (with the exception of quetiapine and clozapine, which have relatively low D2 activity), it is hypothesized that tic patients are D2 sensitive and need lower doses of medications. These children were treated naturalistically and were reported retrospectively because of their encouraging outcomes. However, these findings should be interpreted with caution, because no contrast groups, drug withdrawal, or placebo were utilized. Controlled studies are needed to determine the efficacy of quetiapine in the treatment of Tourette's syndrome.